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Happy Heart Month!

I asKed a few of our students what theY thought rove
was. Here are their responses.
Macie - my puppy zoey
Ellie - dresses
Emma - caterpi Ila rs
Alexia - my familY
Ben - mommy and beans
Sebastian - my dinosaur
LillY - my babY sister
RubY- SKirts and broccoli
Quinn - Mommy and hearts
LaYla - mommy and hugs and Kisses
Harlow - mommy, daddy and God
Emerson - mom, eggs~ cupcaKes
1 John q.:a - "God is love."

Happy Valentine's DaY! Barb Wilson, Director

Cal•ndGt of IY•nl,
February 8- Monday- Lincoln's Birthday-Preschool
CLOSED!
February 11- Class Valentine's Day Parties
February 15 - Monday - President's Day Observed - Preschool
CLOSED!

looking Ahc.ad
April 2 - Friday - Good Friday - Preschool CLOSED
April 5-9- Monday-Friday-Easter Break- Preschool CLOSED
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February BirthdaYsf
26 - Davjd Nje1sen
27 - Eliana

Parra

our Valentine Class-Parties will be on Thursday,
februarY 11th• Signup sheets will be posted bY the
Children's sign in and out sheets.
If you choose to do Valentine's cards, there are
2q. Students in Miss Dani's and Mrs. De La Cruz'
room. And 2q. in Mrs. Holihan's and Mrs.
Ba1corta's crass,
Just have your Child write their name on the
"from" or on the bac« of each card.
Please remember all food muSt be pre-pac1<aged.
NO homemade i1:ems. Please no nu1:S of any
Kindt!!
Life 1:hrea1:ening allergies are presen1:Ht

-----------------------------------------------------

Bac1< to school can mean bac1< to germsr
If your child wakes up with a fever, stomach ache, running nose,
diarrhea, vomiting or has had any of the symptoms the night before,
PLEASE keep them home to make sure theY are NOT sick. We do
have a 2lf hour rute .. This reallY helps to cut back on the spreading
of germs to Children and the teachers!

Please make sure you have at least
011e change of clothes i11 your- clrlld' s

eubby at AT,T, thnes! Otheewise
we will Itave to call you to pick 11p
your clrllcl 01· being 11s clothes if
they have a potty accident.

Please r-emembes- to take home yo1u· child's blanket and piflow every
week to be washed! This helps cut down on illness!!

Community Service Month
March is community service month in the Preschool. If
you have a skill or special job that you could share with
the children, please contact Mrs. Wilson right away!
We have had Dentists, nurses, chefs, firemen,
policemen, military personnel, ambulance drivers,
hairdressers, paramedics, dog trainers, Smokey the
Bear, and many more! We would love for you to share
your job with the children!
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for your Child care Statement for 2020 - go
to your TADS account (if you were
enrolled last SChOOI year) and smart TUition
for this school year.

Our Tax I-D- # is:
95-2217lflf6

firSt Baptist Church dba
ValleY Christian Preschool

